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PROCEEDINGS 0F THE CENTRAIL RAILWAY ANI) EN-
GINEERING CLUB 0F CANADA MEETING.

RosliN HousE, TtOSONTo, May 21,st, 1907.
The Vice-Presidrnt. -Mr. McRae, oecupied the chair.

Charman,- *
It in now 8.30 p.m. and wiH cail meeting to order. Un-fortunately our President is out of the city to-night, and itfalle upon me as Vice-President to open the meeting.
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Iain snrry îîe vol i~i tt olien illeet ing ai t he regular t inte,
So'clock, as it mtakes it late iii getting aîiay. However. we

have soniet h ing to iew giveii tonight of n itimial iliteremt to
&Il of lis.

The lirst orgier of lnîsjîîess is the readlitiî of minutes of
previous meeting. 1 lielieve ail niernla'rs have been aupîilied
vith a ,o1>v of minutes of last meeting, and therefore prol~a

i hat sn ie miiiler tn.ve i h a t heY lie ado1 >îed as read.
ýNIo e 1) « lv MIr. BalIuuint and I eeil i. Me Ir. Nloivthat.

minîlite. le a.Ioptisl as rmail. ('a rricil.

t liai rinatii.

Nexî îîrger of buinessa is reniarks of l'resjîleit. As Chair-
mni 1 do> nit kiiî n that i here im anY special ihing to lie aaid
t.n-nighi on niaiter of remarks frnm chair, WNe have snme
is nrk Io (Io, hnwever, a" to fIlling vaeanry on ouîr executive,
almn s.îme other feu nialters m-hich ranie up hefore executive
mneeting.

1 ma *v sa' hevlire. ihat uue have wvith ws loniight one of the
aiesi eîleational nien ini the eîîîiiîr v, amil he is going to
msieak in us on the sulujeel of Nîcîrie S vmten anîd its uaea.
Perhalm there la no personi whn eau spieak 1 )etier n thia malter.
To give Dr. .1. C. àN(Ie'îuîati ail the lime reqiîireîl. 1 vilI îlot
sas' any lhing fuiriher.

Chairmn- .
Nexi oriier ,îf buinpsjîss iýs annîoutîîeinetit of îîew niemnlers.

1 ivill <iuIl uîpoiî the Secretarv tn read sanie.

NVni. Sharp, ikgiîieer, G.T.R., Sarnia Tunînel.
A. E'. Havîker, Mechanical Etigineer, Tornto.
,liîo. 1, 'oni. Erigineer, G.T. R., Sarnija Tunnîel.
F'ranîk Wrightî, Engineer, (.T. R.. Brantlford.
Gen. A. Lockhart, Engineer, G.T.R.. Sarnia Tuninel.
H v. Bieirani. Seeretarv Bertram Mfg. -Co., I)undaam, Oni.
E. Gj. i'ates, London Machine Tn<I (Cn., Hamilton, Ont.
Chlas. A. .Javksoi. Leading Machinilt, G.T.R., Fort Erie.
.1. .1. Fisher, Etîgineer, G.T.R.. Sarnia Tunnel.
W. H. ('hidle v, Locomotive Inapeclor, (G.T.R., Sîraîford.
('harles Geliart, ('hargemati Tool Depî., (i.T.R., Siralford.
George Teske*v , Enginieer, (G.T.R., Sarnia Tunnel.
F. G. Morris,' Engineer, G.T.R., Sarnia Tunnel.
A. 1). Howard, Travelling Pngiieer, D)etroit Lnhricator Co.

a.
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Jno. W. Gritfin.
R. G. Gilbri<Ie.
W. R. McHae.
W. H. Nix.
Geo. BqJtlwin.
J. Mooney.
F. R. Wjirks<>,.
Harry MIis.
M. W. Barker.
A. G. M'Lellan.
Geo. Williams.
R. N. Car<l.
Robt. P>earson.
1.jefferis.
G.Mclntosh.

J. l)uguid.

W. J. Jones.
J. Hav.
J. McWater.
E. Logani.
H. G. Fletcher,
W. Geli.

W. H. Jackson.
W. H. Wenslev.
C. A. Jefferje.
F. W. Brent.
J. %V. I>errv.
J110. Dodil' .J. MNarkev-.
G. Cooper.
M'. H. Farrell.

R. . Perrin.
L. Salter.
J. W. McLjntock.
1). C. Hollowell.
Harrv Hague.
J1. F. C'ampbell.
C. W. Steel.
.1. H. Stortz.
.. R. Armer.
Cen. Black.

J1. E. Houghton.
W. Evans.
N. MarNi<>l.
R. P'reston.
C. L. Worth.

"t'nfinshed Busginess."-The e-ecretar,% advises that he
has received the followirig lettenr 'from the Seeretari of theDePartment of Labor at Ottawa, and frorn the iSecretari' ofthe I)epantment of Education at Toronto. in reference to)Resolution passed by' this Club re question of tchnical educa-tion of appreltiees-

"TuHuNT> Mav 2nîl. 1907.
"Sir,--[ arn directed bY the Mjîaiister of Ediucation toacknowledge rereipt of y'our letter of the 29th ult., enclosinga copy of the Remolutin passed hi' your Club, re question ofTechnicai Education in thi8 country.
",The Minister desires me to thank yuu for your courtesyiii thim matter, anti to may, that the -,ug"etjon contained invour letter shall receive his most carefui conmideration.

"Sincerely yours,
"C. W. JAMES,

"Sec«retar.v Department of Education.'

"OTTrAw., May 2nd, 1907.
"Hir,-I have the honor, hy direction, to aeknowledgeyou 'r communication of April 29th, addresoed to the Hlonorablethse Minister of Labor and enclosnng a report of the meetingbeld on March l9th, 1907, of the Central Railway and En-gineering Club of Canado, in Toronto.
111 amn inmtructed to thank you for-the report in questionand to state that the Minister notes wfth intereot that Bt the

a il
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mneetinig a resolutiomi Was passéed, urging that the Go vern-ment mhould give a thorough consideratioui of the questionof Techniical Education iii Canada. A report of the meetingwiIlie bc)ririted iii the May' number of the lAhar Gazette.1i have the honor tn be, mir, Yours ohedietltI.
"F. A. ACLANI),

"';ecretarNI ta Minister of Labor."
('hairman.-

Uniîer head of tiiew business 1 might mention that theExecutive Committee met and îljscussed the matter of the('lib holing a social evening in June or thereabouts. Therem'as a nmotionî made to that effert hi' Mr. McRae and seeondeilla ' v r. G;ardlen, that a social evening he held somne lime in June,lbit sanie ta lie brought before Club to-night for discussion.Thjs question is now o)peil to discussion, andl shahl bc pleased1ta have moule of the nîemberm give us their opiniionis anîd advice
oni t his mat ter.

.Mr. allr,
Mr. ('hairmaîi. I thiiik it is a ve-r ' goodi idea, ta have asocial evening, andI to briiîg the matter ta a heail. 1 woîîldmove that we holîl a social eveîîing iii the formn of a sLîpper,musît. gsigîîîg, etc.

Chairmnî.-
What about dlate of holdling this?

Mr. BtaldIwin-
That iii for the meetinig ta decide, but 1 thiîîk it best tu hoIldit sooîi, as the weather will he getting warm shortl ', in whichcase we ina' îont lie ale ta get manY ta attenîd.

('hairmnîaîî
Wheîî this question of a social evening was taken ul) hithe Executive Committee, the idea prevailing this motion wasta keep up the interest in the Club during the holidays (Julie..Jîly andî August), whe we are not holding meetings regularlv.We were figuring in the Executive Committee whetherit would lie better to use the funds of the Society for that

pUrpe for the first social entertainmrent. or whether it woul<l178hct ta ask each mnember ta pay a smali amount. ,Wehave made rapid advances considering our age. 1 thiîîk itwoulîl be advisable ta hold a social evening, and 1 helieve themajority ame in favor of holding such a gathering.Thes are mattem of vital intermt from a financial stand-ýpoint. and also for the suceis of the Club.

M.
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Mr. Baldwin,-
(Considering these points, I will withdraw ni% miotionu ands3uggest that committee be appointed to go int'o'riatter anddiscuss saine at the next meeting.

Seeretary,-
I'erhaps it would be ivell to c0flbider hoîling a (liier atthe end oif the %,ear.

(jhairmaî,-
We <lii not think of haviîîg tvo soijal eveîîings during thefinit year. Ti iii another question t<î 1w considleredl. Shallwe hold a social evening iii the suminer time and one ai the endof the %-ear, or ouil-y have on1e? However, ail the menîhers 1have spokeri to oui the subject are unanimous ini thinkiuîg thatwr should have a gatheriîîg of this kindî. It seems tii uie thâtwe should have a gatheriîîg ait h, enîd of the vear. A diiiierini the Nommer tinle iii close moins. and( naturallv haviiigsmoking, would not be altogether as pleasauit as it nîight 1*.1 thiuîk the faîl would he better. 0f course, 1 ani o11]Y giviîîgmy persoîial opiniioni. We nmust decide. however, to-îiight,if we are to hold this social eveîîiîg iii lunie, andî iii that rasewill appoint a eommittee to-îîight.

MIr. G. Rlack.,
Mr. Chairmaii, 1 thiiîk Juîîe woulîl be a gouil nioîiîh to Iîoldmeetinîg. and keep Up the ilîterest of the Club, aniî 1 ami iifavor of memlwnu heariîig expense ouf sanie theunselvex. 1thiuîk the members will lue glaîl to do this.

.Secretarv-
1 thiîîk a social eveiig wvould be a good idea. We havehad five or six meetinîgs iow, and< after eaeh meeting is over,a large number of the members preseîit walk out aud do flot

attempt t0 get Acquainted with each other, whereas the ideaof hohling ua social evening is t> get .arquainted with on1e uIn-
other.

Mr. G. 1>. Bly.-
Mr. Chairmai,-Would it îlot be luetter to hold thiuî socialevening at the finit meeting iii the faîl, iii order to start uîewiuterest in the faîl sesiouîs?

Mr. Gilbrde,-
Mr. Chairman,-l suggest that we hold a smoker and nota olinner. Mont members aie amokers and would flot have to
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ent. W'e voul<l have iii cooltection ivith the smoker, agi eh-
tertailîlte,ît of mfusic, srnging, etc.

Mr. Fletcher,-
lIi the evenh ()f motion of Mr. (ilhride being adopted,1 >hall be verýy îleased ho get some talent.

(hairinan-
it is nioved by M. Gilbr<le an<d serottieil hN' Mr. Fletcherthat snioker be heldj in mnonth of Jiune. Has ahi' person ani'-

thing further to saY before voting o1, sanie?

Mr. Black,-
Mr. ('hairman, 1 move that we hold a social evening inJue, andi expenae be met hi' nembers, and each niernber

bring a friendj with him.

('hairman.
Move<l by Mr Black, seconuled hy M<r. Mlellan, that we

hold a social eîemîing wifli refreshments iii the month of June,each member to pay his own exienses and to hring a friendf
with hjmi if possible.

('hairmali.
It is moved and aniemudet by' Mr. Black, and seconded hi.Mr. Mcli1lan that we hold a social eveniing at which there will

hie entertai 'ning talent, andi each member attending shall pai'
$1.00, which will cover expenses of friends. Motion put te
vote andi carriemi.

('hairman,
Social Eveninig Committee nominated as follows:-lMemn<.

Iialdwin, MeLintock. Fleteher, Worth, Melellati, -Banmen,
.Jackson an([ Hollowell.

('hairman,-
Move<I bi v Mr. Black, andi seconded hi' Mr. Mooney, thatnomination for entertaining Committee Se ciosei. Motion

carried.

Chairman,
The Social Evening Committee are asked, to meet after

this meeting to-night to take up matter.

Chaitan,-
Nt'xt' Ôrcer of bnsineae, election of ont of our members

I.
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to fi11 vara'ncv 1)~e v Withîirawai of Nir. H. iH. Bréeer.Th~e- E'oetttiv',e ('ornnhttee have r(e.nînîtieîîý %Ir. Spaida&l.S41,erinteudent, ('anadkiaji Northerm Rail~av. Ha. anv otiiern-hember of thÇ (lui a niember lie wishes to prîoe for this

Mr. Fletcher, -
Mr. ('htjrniaii, 1 tilller.ýtaîîî1 that the stationîarv mfenîhave hen invited and are eomng imita t he ( '1im) to a greatextemt, but 1 ani ilnciiiîeil t t rhink t hev thinik t hev are bemmmg-haulineil somewhat. 1 (ko îot inean shumîniled exactiy.%. perbapsside-trackeii ma 'v lie a better wav t<î express it.

. 1 uggest that morne statiomîar" illaui [le noiljîateil tii ilithis vaa 1y have iii mid Mr. Smith, ('hief Emîgimîeer ofthe T. Ctom(o. plant. whom 1 wouid like ta cee or) thisCaflihtte, and mlhaii iw pI)eaced ta mov& "the nîominîationî oft hat genîtlemnam for the office vacant.

Charm¶Il,
W~e have tried to spreadl the honors and thiiik we have(toile o fairiy Weil. ' et Mr. Fletcher is right when hie saymthere shuau bc a "rpreemjtative of the Statio aryv Engitneersonot)irlioard. We have divided the honora vers' fairiy Among aiour steam raiiwavs, electrie railwavm, amuui manufacturi,îgIndustries. Naturaiiv, the largent nu;nber of offices are filiedhl'. raiiwaY men, thev being in the majorit.%. However, imotheig a steam engiîîeer nivceif, 1 doa rio wishl to cee ail theseho.ors go to the steam raiwav men, and think the stationaryeîîgillers, if out fi force to-nikht, might put in a mari againstthe steam engineers. 1 mhai! be glaai to have it ilome.I>ermonaiiy, 1 wouid rather Hee four or five riantes put tovote for nomination.

.Mr. Jone,-
1 secondi riminiatiolkh af Mr. Smith,

Chairman,-
1 deciare nom ,inations ciosed. It has hein oved byMr. H. G. Fletchier ând 8eromîdleui b%, Mr. W. J. Jouies that Mr.Smith, Erîgineer oif thé T. Eaton Ca., h e êeeted ta lotir Execu,rive Board. We chai! put the eiecffonofM.8adlMMýr* Smith ta voftre.pidi 

n

Chairman,-
Mr. Smith iB eieeted ta fili vacaîcy on ErcYié Bor
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Chairman,-
Gentlemen, we are goiîîg to eaIl uponi Dr. J. C. MeLenulan

1<> address you to-night on the Metric Systern. As 1 said beforetihere is probablv no other man more able ta present this system
ta %,ou than Dir. MeLennan. I arn sure %-ou will vers' much
appreeiate having corne here to-night ta hear what the l)actor
ham ta say ta yau.

1 Flow take pleasure iii axking Dr. .1. C. Mleenam to corne
hefare tir and give his address.

THE MNETRIC SY8TEMN 0F WEl(GHTS ANI) MEASURES.
The lectîtrer, Professor NI(.eiinaii, on being introduced.

adldressed the Club as follows:
.Mr. ('hairman aaîd gentlemen, In the short tinie at inVdisposai this evening, it will he my' aim ta give von a briefacc<îunt of the arigin and development of the mietric svstent

of weightii and aleasures: ta present some of its; chief character-istici., ta p)oint out sanie of its advantages, and to outline its
itt md ijet joli in to and adoption1 bY a nuijer of t he coint ries
of tlîe worlîl.

1.-HISTORICAL DEVELOPEENT.
The marnent that primeval ,nan ernerged froin a state ofalnîost animai barbariâm, the natural tendency ta acquireproperty made itself manifest. Ail possessions of vijîne mustnecessaruly bear some relation to each ather, and such relation.

the base of any systemn of barter, (an anly be estalilisheci bysorne means of measurernent. The simplest form of measure-
ment, of course, is mere enumeration; liut the alîility ta cauntalone could not long satisfy the needs of the dawning intelli-gence <if men. la consequence aur earliest ancestors foundit neeffsary t<î adopt some standard and naturally turned toabjects mare or lema constant either in site. weight or sme
other physieal praperty. The lack of intimate associationhetween the early communities necessarily gave rise ta diverse
standards of measîîrernent, resulting in a confusion which wasfurther increased hy a natural tendency ta adlopt as standardspersona] measurement, such as the length of the foot and thearm, the first joint of the thumb, etc. Owing ta, the different
stature of men in different localities these standards were veryinexact and their elasticity greatly favored fraud on the p artof unscrupulous dealers. As an example of the origin of thesediverse measurements, which were in no way related to eachather, and which were in every case excessively local in their
application, may be cited the arigin of the inch front thelength of the firet joint of the thumb and that of the yardfrom the length of the king's arm. More indefinite still were

j-
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such ternis as furlong," meaning a furrow long, and --perch,"derived front the Latin Perirgo, to stret<h. Standards ofweight were fully as indefinite as those of linear measure-mente, as may be seen from the fact that our familiar "pound"-(iwes ita origin to nothing more definite than the Latin pSzdus,
a weight.

Unsatisfactory as were these crude attenmpts at measure-ments, they nevertheless answered the purpose of iaolatedcommuwties, but 8oon the exigencies of trade between thedifferent centres of civilization brought a new factor into thefield and emphasized the confusion aiready existing. Fur-thermore, when national growth manifested itsif and organiaedgovernment appeared, the collection of revenue forced theadoption of something approaching a fixed standard andnecessitated a delinite relation hetween the different unitsof the systems of. weights and measures. It is quite naturalthat huyer and seller should have (lifferent ideas of the length
f tub hoint, and we find that this tlifference of opinionwas ful hrdby the revenue officers anti the importeraOf foreign goodm. It is, however. to the government control ofrevenue that we owe the nationalizing and eventually thelegalization of a system of standards.
Taking Great' Britain as an exemple, we find that theattempts to reduce measurement to a standard proved anuindertaking of great difficulty and that five centuries elapsed

after *the Norman conquest before anything like uniformitywas attained. Even to-day many of the early units are clung:to with a remnarkable persistenry. For example, the terni" tone " is still largely used in Great Britain and the expression
"baker's dozen " is frequently heard even in Canada.

It is worthy of note that no attempt has ever been madein the British empire to establish a relationship between theuitts of mass, length and volume. A possible exception tothis stat<ement may be fnund in the fact that a gallon of roldwater is 'nfficially recognised to weigh tan pounda.
It iii ut once manifest that the legalization of the standardsin each country tended only to the lessening of the confusion

in that particular realm. The standards adopted by the differ-ent states were in no way related to each other, and consequent-
ly as international commerce and scientiflc investigationincressed the need of a universal systemn of weights and measurem
becante more and more a pparent.

About the heginning of the eighteenth century the creationof a uni'.eral systemn began to, be mooted b>' the leading scien-tists in Europe. Among the moot active of these wa@ JameeWatt , the inventor of the steamn angine, who suggested theuniversal adoption Wo the Paris pound as the standard ofmass and the length of the seconds pendulum at Paris as the
standard of lengtb.

-
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He alsO proposed that aIl subdivisions andtimultiples of.theme standards should he de;mally conneeted. Watt'#,proposai for a djecimal systemi of *weights and msrea
liotnew haingbee nîîdeb>'Sir James Stuart nearly a !,un,dred Vears earlier, while the suggestion to derive the stanidardoj length tram the penduluni had been mîade by the k renchscielitist, Picard. mnain, years before.

Iii France especially- the want of uniformit), in the weightoand mneaéureé of the differeit provinces had for a long periodl'een exeeedingly embarrassing and traublesome in the trans-action of affairs. Various attempts had been made during theI6th and 17th centuries to establish a uniform systemi of weightsand measures for that country, 'but it was flot until near theclose of the lSth century that the question assumed such im-po)rtantce am ta warrant legiâlative action on the part o! thiNation~al Assenib>' In 1789 the assemblage of the Statea(;eneral 'in Paris brought 4o a focus the long-feit discontentfit the numberless variations in use in various parts of Franceand in the followi4g ý'ear the Academy of Sciences waâ instruct-ed to dev;se a system of weigbts and measures which wouldbe suitab'e to aIl nations. This the Academy undertook tado. and the Roy' al Society of London was asked ta take part inthe movement, but declined the invitation, and Englandaccordingl>' lost any share of the credit for formulating thenew svstem.
The schenie of the Academv of Sciences, known as theMetric 8ystemn of Weights and Mieasure, was laid before theNational Convention in 1793, and received its endoraation.In this seheme aIl previaus units were abandoned,' and, inorder to give it an extremely international character, thestandard of length was based upon the length of a quadrantof the ea--h's meridian. The ten rnillionth part of this lengthwas called the mietre, and on this unit, together with the maxi-mumn density of water, the whole system of weights and mea-sures waR built up, al subdivisions and multiples af the stand-ard unit, according ta Watt's proposaI, being decimally con-nected.

In Order to carry out the schemne of the Academy, De-lambre, and Meçhain. two able mathematicians and distinguish-ed scientists, undertook ta measure an arc on the earth'ssurface, from which the total length of the quadrant o! ameridian could be calculated. The arc selected extended,from Dunkirk in the north of France ta Barcelona an the eastcoast of Spain. Their ta8k accupied about seven years, andat its conclusion their meaeurementa and calculations wereaubmitted ta a «"Commissian of Weighta and Measur *es," corn-posed o! twenty-twa members chosen fromn the variou. coun-tries of Europe, wha, aftpr carefull>' revising all the comput&-tions, arrived a t a determinatian.af, the Iengtb of the metre,
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and proceeded at once lu the praeciai readizatiîrn tif this stand-ardof length. A bar of platinum one metre in length ut thet.mperaWn.treo meiling ire watt rontruce« withb .îh« geea&eotcars by Lenoir undçr the direction 44.140rda, ,sritii bar,.known as the Met des Archiveti, is O§tWtU premed in thePalais (les Archivesi, and servei as the finit paiseticiai statidard(of iength in the met rit sy4t#mu
In the sc.îeme presented by the Academy.,of Scùiences. thetheoreticai unit of mas, or weight as il is popuiariy spoken of,was calied the gramme, and w-as dlefù,ieo Lit be the mass ofdjstiiled water, whjch, at its maximum densitv. wouid exactlyfill a cube with an edge one hundredth of a luetre in iength.This theoretical unit was '<mal, and a larger one, the kilo-gramime, watt ad<îpted for- practicai purposes. The kilo-gramme i8 equal to 1,000) grammes, and is the mas of distliedwater which, at the temperalure of 41C, under an atmomphericpressutre equal to that representeil bY a columin of mernr760 millimetres high at 0W, at sea level, and at latitude 45degrees, would exactlv fill a cube with an edge equal î<î one-tenth oif a metre.

A cylinder of platinum w<as constru<ted i>y Borda, with thegreatc8t possible precision, Su as tu have a mass equal lu thatof the kilogramme just defined, auîd was deposited along withthe metre iii the Palais (les Archives, ai P'aris. This standardmass. which is known as the Kilogranmme des Archives, antithe standard metre referred lu above, formi the liasis tof theseheme elaborated lix the Academy of Sciences. and they arethe two practical units to which ail the weights and nteasure-4of the metrie symtem are referred.
Such is brieflv the history tof lte origia tof a systeni oifweights and measures whieh. iii 'pite oif opposition, has nuîwvbeen adopted by a large ntajoritv of the nations tif tîteworld, who recoïnize ils value unâî appreciate its exîrenie

simplicity.
The metrie systemi of weight8 and measures was nmadecompulsory in France in 180Y2, but as manv opposed its adop-

in. 1812 subseqt4entx' derreed hy the National Conventioni112that the oId mexsures. thuugh metricaly altered,should still he used. This systemn of compromise went un until1837, when a law was passedi which prescrihed that frontJanuarv 1, 1840. none but the weights. and measures .of themeîric system shollie emploved. antd tlhmî the use of un-authorized measures should be puni8hable. Since the passingof tbis law the metine systemn, and that alune. bas been thelegal systemn in force in France.
The agitation in favor of the metric system graduallyexlended throughout Europe, and soon after the constitutionof the German empire il was adopted in that country. AnAct passed in Augumt. 1868, made it oplionai from Januarv
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11872, and Rince then the metrik -o"lteni alone has been
Iegalimed in (iermany. In 1873 its ums' was made obligatory
in Austria, and somewhat later ini Italy. The mavement ha@
extended to America, to Africa and to Asia. and at the present
time the metric èvatero is the one officiai and legal @vÈltem of
weights and measures in force in forty-three of the countries
of the world. In the United States, in Great Britain andlreland. and also in a number of the British dependencies,
ineluding Canada, this system bas heen Iegahzsed, but flot
as yet made compulsory.

In 1867 the international Geodetic Conference, which assemi-
bled in Berlin, expressed the view that in the interest of science
in general an(t of geodesy in particular. a unique syatem ofweights and measures, with decimal subdivisions, should headopted in Europe, that the system meleettd should be themetrir mystem, that a new metre of Iength equal to that ofthe Metre dles Archives of Franre should be constructed as an
international standard, that a number of additional copies for~distribution as standards to different countries should beprepa 1d and that for this purpose an International Bureau
of Weigh'ts and Measures should be emtablisied.

In 1875 an agreement, known as the International %IetrieConvention. wam entered into by eighteen contracting state'-
mince inereased by successive adhesionx to twenty-two-by
whi(h the proposals of the geodetic eonference were adope.In ronformity with this agreement an international bureauof weights and measures wag established at Sevres. on thebatiks of the Seine near Paris. and is now tnaintained at the
commun expense of the contracting states.

The first work undertaken hy this bureau was the prepara-.
tion of a new international standard metre and a new inter-
national standard kilogramme. In establishing these new
international prototypes the old standards of the Archives
of France were taken as a basis. Platinum-iridiuni alloy
was used in their construction, and they were standardized bythe most approved methods and hy meanm of the most perfectinstruments which scienee and the art of construction have
placed at our disposaI. They are now kept in a vault under-
ground at Hevres under loclc and key, and are inspected onlyonce in ten years, and even then they are flot handled more
than is ahsolutely necessary.

Copies of the -International Metre " and thc " International
Kilogramme" have heen ctistributed as standards to thosegoverfiments which have signed the convention. and others
are being constantly prepared by the bureau for distribution
to publie institutions, 8cientific societies, obeervatories antdlaboratories, as weIl as to scientisa and to the manufacturera
of instrumenta of precision. Ail those copies are constructed
and verified with the greatest preciuion, andcan replace the

'M
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international standards in case the latter bv any muischanre
should lie lost.

The probability of the los or destruction of aIl the stand-
ards is verv remnote, hut the possihilitv of alteration through
molecular changes in the prototypes is flot tg) le disregarded.
Consequently it wam th<iught advimalîle to meaxure the inter-
national metre in terins of morne physival constant of an ab-
solutely unehangeable nature. The wave length of the liglit
ejnitted from well <defined fines< in a spectruin is ab8iolutel 'v
constant an<l depen<is on the vibrations of the ever-pretient
and unalterable ether. The length of such waves was. there-
fore, regarded as particularlv suitalîle for the purpose oif ce-
cording the length of the international metre in termN of a fac-
tor entirely removed froni the possihilitY of change with thle
lapse of time.

0In 1892 Micîhelso n a as inv'ît d t o carry uout t bis work at
the International Bureau anîl an extended series of the ost
rareful measuremients was vonducted 1li'v this distinguishe(l
scientist with the ccii, green atid Niue lines of cadlmium as the
source of light, andi the length oif the metre was founîl to lie
1,553,163.5 wave lengths oif the ccii light, 1.96M,249.7 wave
lengths of the green light ani 2,08t3,372.1 wave lengths of the
I lîîp light of t he rai liuin speetilm.

Advances in niethods of measucemerît anîl cefîneinent iii
the construction of inîstrunments of prerisilît have showîî os
that the internatiunal metre iliffers mlightlv from one ten-
,îîillionth part of a qluadrant of the earth's mer<lian, <mnl
that the mass oif the internatioînal kilogramme is flot exat(tl.%
equal to the mass of a î'îîlic uleimetre of water at it s maxîmîîtn
îlensity. Imut this fart. while it robs us of the sentiment <vo-
nected with the ocigin oif these prototy'%pes, îloes not uietract iu
the leas4t front their value as the hasîis of the inetrir systenu.

At this juncture the lerturer ^-hiliite<l a series of bnspr-tor's standards of weights anul measures, an<l proceeded ti
show how the different measures would lie used in ordinary
every day commercial anI industrial phases of activitv.

The following acrount which has already appeared in the
governmental reports of 1904 an I 1905, on the siîhjert. <overs
the ground touîched upon.

2 -TUE 1ETRIC SYSTER HXPLAI14ED.
The inetrc is the centre and hase of the entire Metrir sy-

stemn. and furnisqhes the standard flot only for lînear, superficial
an<l solid measurements, but als with its decimal parts be-
comes thie standard of weight and caparity. Briefly stated,
the theory of the system is as follows-

The metre for linear, superficial and Rolid measurements.
The kilogramme for measurements of weight.
The litre for measurementq of capacity.

MI



For the~ lugher denominatitîns of length,, 'weiglit, etc., the%vordéi delco, hecto, kilo and myria taken froni the <reek acepcefixed to the foregoing standards to signify a&ltiplication by10, 100, 1,O00Oand 100respectiveîy. Thinithe,mn dekameti'estands for 10 mnetres, the termn deliagramime fîri JOi gramîmes,the terni dekalitre for 10 litres, the terni hectonietre for 100>mietres. etc., etc.
The Latin prefixes deri, c-ehli, miUti, on the othmr hand, areemnploved to express division )Y 10,100 and 1,000 rewpet.tivelv-thus furnishing nainies for the lower denominati>m. Tiie,terni decinietre accordingly' stands for 1-10 inetre, the ternidecigramme for 1-10 gramme, the terni decilitre for lIO litre,the terni centinietre for 1-100 metre. etc., etc.liv ineans of the Latin or (ireek prefixes you know at a glancewhetier you are dealing with multiples or fractions of tlîestandard 'm-tre, gramme or litre, as the case Ina> be.The kiloîgratmmne, or as it ia generally called. the kilo,' whiehis the eommonest denomination among the weights, corres-ponds to the weight of a ruhie decimetre of water. uîicdevimietre of water measures one litre.The man t~o whom tîje Metrir tables are unknown is veryapt to magnif 'v the practical difficulties involved in mastPrinýthe new names and what they stand for. In point of fact,there are only something like a dozen or so namesf to he learnedaltogether aîîd it would he a duîl man indeed who could notpick up a working knowledge of these after an evening's prac-tice. Moreover, in actual use, a good many of theme measure-mnents have been discarded in the Metric countries. InGermany the kilonietre, metre, centimetre anti millimetre,among the linear measures, are found quite sufficient for ailordinary purposes. The only weights in common use are thekilogrammne, the gramme, the centigramme andi the mnilli-gramme.

The proper pronunciation of the Met ric terms can bereadily seen froni the following--
SPîELLAN(. 

PROxUNCîATION.Metre (meeter) like gas-metre.Litre (leeter) pique.Grammie (grami) drain.Are (ar) barn
Djc 1(dem)> ' deeimal.

Deka (deka.) 'decade.
Hecto (hekto) heratomb.Kilo kilo) kill.,Myria (miria) myiad.Quintal (cwintal) quince.Millier (miller) "million.Store (star) stair.

1~
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THE METRIC TABLES.

10 millimetrex
10 eentimetres
10 decriietres
10 metres
10 delcametres
10 hectometresl
10 kilomet res,

1 (entimetre
1 devirnietre
1 rnetre
1 clekametre
1 heetometlre
1 kiloinetre
1 ilIY Iria filer

SUFAICE, M,,, ( -H5:
(((E square miliiet res = square celi! illet ce100 square centinietres - square decincetre
1(X square decimetnes - square metre]10) square metres - Isquare delcametre
100 square dekametres square hectometre100 square hectometres = 1 square kiloinetrein land nicasuremenits the square metre is tisual'v calleda centiare, the square dekametre an are, and the squarehectoncetre a hectare.

Cueic dESI.
1.00 cubie millimetres 1 cuhie ventimetre1,000 cubie centimetres 1 ('Ubie decimetre1000 cubic decimetres 1 cui InetreThe cubie metre ix commonly known as the stere. 10deeisteres equal one stere, and 10 stereii are spoken of am adlekastere.

.NIAAURER OF~ WEIGHT.
10 milligrammes 1 centigramme
10 centigrammes 1 I (ecigramme
10 decigrammes 1 gramme
10 grammes 1 dekagramine
10 dekagranmnes 1 hectogramme
10 hectogrammes 1 kilogramme
10 kilogrammes 1 myriagramme
10 myriagrammes 1 quintal
10 quintals 1 millier (Metric ton)

MEASURES 0F <'APACITT.

10 millilitres - 1 centilitre
10 centilitres - 1 decilitre
10 decilîtres - 1 litre
10 litres - 1 dekalitre
10 dekalitres - 1 hectolitre
10 hectolitres - 1 kilolitre
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The ternis dekametre. hectonietre, kilometre and myria-
luetre, are employed only in measurements of distance. For
other measures of length their equivalents-ten metres, one
hundred metres, one thousand mictres and ten thousand metres,
respeetively-are used. Thus, one 8peaks of its heîng sa
rnanv kdnometres froni one town ta another.

In buying ril)lofl or goods at the dry goods coutiter. how-
ever. one would speak af ten nietres, forty metres, or one
hundred metres. as the aernav le, flot of one dekamnetre,
four dekametres or one hectometre. The myriametre ig sel-
<jori used, in other thsan geographiral calculations.

The unit of dtistance anîong surveyors is t he dekametre,
equal to ten Inetres.

Among builders the (entinietre is often taken as the unit.
Thus. a ('arpenter would speak of a board as being 140 long,
meanîng 140 centimetres, mn other words, Im.40. The glazier
speaks of a glass 45 hy 56, meaning 45 (entimetres wide hi' 56
rentinietres high. Such fine measurements as the thiekness of
glass or of boards are usually referred ta iii millimetres.

The square metre serves fomr the surface measurernent of
lumber, a y ar(l. a garden, etc. For a larger surface, like that
of a coulity. a coutrvn or the mworld itself. the square kilometre
is the unit. The square myriametre is sometimes employed
for similar purposes. but lesm and lems as the 'vears pass. The
are, hectare and centiare are apj)lied to lamnd measurements
al<mte.

The cubie flhetre with its multiples and fractional partsis used
for the measurement of ntoue. of masonry, of the volume of
water cofltaille( in a vessel, for the capacitv of a trench. etc.
Trhe terms stere, (leristere andI <ekastere are use<l onl v ini the
fmeasurement of firemwomd. like the word "cord" amniog the
l.uglish measures.

Among the measures of calmacitv ((yr cantelits, the litre is
the commom, uit for the measurement o<f liquids like water,
inilk, wine. also for the measurememit of grain and( seed andI
for momne kinds of fruits and vegetables. For larger transac-
tions i(( liquits. grain and vegetables the customari' unit is
the hectolitre (100 litres). Fruit. potatoes. beans. etc.. are
often sold 1hv the dekalitre.

The weight of ((r(limary commerce is the kilogramme, whieh
is alwavs referred to as the kilo. The (lecigramme, centi-
gramme and( milligramme are neyer heard of in evervdav
business. Thev are of service, however, in (letermining the
weight of letters, jewellery, drugs, etc.

The obs*tacles that have thus far blocked the acceptance
of the Metrie standards among English-speaking counitriet%
have )*en greatlY magnified. Sa far as Canadiang. at ail

1~
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events. are coicieriieti, the principle on which calculatiorîs aremadle in the Metrc, scale im mo much like that to which -À-P are
accustomed ini the common arithnîetjc of dollars and cents
that there ils ahsiolutelv 'y n reamoti whiv we should flot readily
pick up a working knowledge of the new «<lits. The greate8t
practical îlifficulty would corîiist in getting umed To something
like a <lozen inew naines. Where even brie! notice, however,has beeri giveîî of the introduction of the Metric svmteni iii
other parts o! the world the disarraîîgerneîît iii trade hias len
verv% slight.

W'hen the litre replaces the qiart. - t onght [lot to taket.he servant girl nmari,% morinings tl judge how rnuch mnilk is,îeeded iii the lie%% mneaaureme<it for the dail *v requirenients ofthe householdl The mistress mwdl ve rv 500<1 Iearii tofigure ont iii metres the afterîîooni's shopinîg at the &Yr goîss
<mliter.

SHalf a kilogramme is îîearl ' equal to our pouiid. The litrec<înie4 within a narrow fraction of our quîart. The rdetrie
toni and the ton< now used ini Canada are almost nIent ical.lui landî nîcasurement the hectare is equal to about two and ahaîf acres; iii other wor<ls. the quarter of a teiî-acre fieldl.The metre is orie-tenth longer thaîî our Yard. The kilonietre
cornes iii for distances that we nmw mitate in moiles. The Metric
tables. as given on page 21, are purp<>selY malle full enongh
tît serve for everv usme that might arise ini the business of anîation«. Olv a small proportion of the «<uits, though, arc iniwhiat one might terni genieral «se.

The Metrîc S.vsten h as beeîî it roslticeî ilîto alin<îst ev'erYcivilized nation. andtIlo nia nîv serni-batbarous colîitries as
wvell %vithout the least ttoublle. lIn viem- of this fact, there isont mî<ch doubt but the change could be effectpd with comn-
parative Pame iii a countrY where the stanlartl of inîtelligencîe
im as high as it is ini Canada.

The lect<îrer theîî pointed onlt that tce advocates «f thenietric svstem of weights and mleasures rlaini the f<llowing
a<lvanrtages for that sYstern.-

3. AUVANTAGES OF THE METRIC SYSTER.

1. The metric systeni is or<lerly, clear andî extremnelv simple
lit the metric syistem there is orîe speciflc word for each unîit,
an<l this Word exclugively <lesignates the one thiîîg it il; mealît
to reprefent. Fromn this one word. ") which ral be preflxedparticles which are the saine for aIl units, every multiple and
muh-multiple eau he expressed. lit this regard the metric

M.
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hnas the advairtage over the British systeni. whiéh is corn-
îlicateîl. rnsceeitifie and anomalou.

2. lit the metric sYstenî there are ou spevifie traile fables.The saine weýights, auîd ineaures are useil for ail pulrlxMýes
kin ail trades andi industries.

3. The mnetrie system of weights and 'neasures. like oursystenm of noitation in arithmetic. which is rîniversall 'v adopted
1)'vcivil izeri naiàfons, is a ilerimal svstem anI involves hut thesingle ra'io '10." For thi» rea8on, al] reduetions in the system

are madle with the minimum anloulît of lahor, and with nu moreeffort than that involved in the expressioni of a number. Theadvantages of the derimal s ' vtem iii the coinage and moite%-o! Canada are nianifest, and it is claimeil that il woul l 1e jilàas convenieuîf to use a sirnilar sYstem iii aur weights and
meakoires.

4. The adoption of the inetrie ss'vtem wouldl materially
atsst education by' facilitating the teachiuig of arithmietjc.
and set ting free a considerable amount of time whieh wvouldhe devateil ta more useful subjectsi thani the learning and prac-timing of aur romplicated anît confusedl tables of weight' andmPasiîres. Est imates madle hv committees of inquirv showthat the m-ork of at least twu-thjrds8 of a y'ear in the life oif everychilil moulcl 1* saved hy the adloption oif the metrie svstem
of %veights and measures.

5. The univ'ersal adoptionî of the inetrie s ' stcm of weightsandI ineasures hb' scientiste has greatlY facilifateil the develop-
ment andî spreail o! scientifir knowledge.

6i. Th,, international sYstem o! eleetrieal nuits is base4l uimutthe metrie system. AIl British anI American clectrical
enginceus amuI workmen must, therefore, work with il. and aslonîg as the British s ' stem of unité; is retaineil ii moachineconrstruction, sa long will thosv camiecteil with enterprisesuiovi'ng a knowledge a!f electricitY be put fa the ineanvemîmence
and< unmîeeessar *v labar of keeping iii mind two systemm a!standcardls. It will be seeu, that the argument hait increaseriforce wheic it is realizerl that, as; new fields af knowleclge areîîpeuuec iup andî new mystemm of work evolved. the claims of
meienve will make it meaiet dpttemti ytnas a liasis. iprtv aalp h e i se

7. Another claim urgeul oui behal! of the metric systemis f bat if im exceedingly simple in caîculation. As each measureo! cjuanfity eau be writtendown at once as a decimnal or mul-tiple of teu o! the.standard metrical unit, tediojis reductions
are avoirlei and computations are confined ta operations
involviuîg onlY the simple rules of arithmetic.

I.
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l'le t îresitnie proce.,s of'l itpl ving or iviiig a quiantît v
ttf totns, iioîîred-mpiglits, 4uarters, 1 tîlis, et(-, 1)* a iiii-lier. andiî the stili noire dillieuit tapik of perfornioig a ,ieiiilar
>peratini with an area eontaining acres, roods. square vartls.

etc.. are weii ktioa n tti ev'erY oie. 'he sainle prolilenis ii the
mlet rir ,-vsteni are dlî easiiy a It>ic k Thefli sav'iîg itetiergy' votimeil 1)*v a nationt ini ia vear or t a < ini caIciiIati<iii
rteiilere(l ie-s r.i 1)vte lise of ouý r resei t s ysteiti oicsavlvt f Mweîghtsaniji îeasiîres alotie wouii wvarranit t lie un iversai adotion iii
of thle tuet rie steni

XIl is ciaitîIl h 1 the ativîtates oîf thle metriv m ystetilt hat il mwotiii he ai atîvant age tii Brit ish and tii ( atiatian
ttîattufattreri tii atloît thihs ' vsteuî lieraiise if the 'v are nîakiiîggils fotr homte coîisunîpt in andi alst fîîr expiurt to coutîtriestiminîg the tuetrie svatem as tieli as Io British andi Anierieati
mîarkets it i, iievessarY foîr theni iii inailv cases iii have twtimets of pattertns or dies, whcream if the iietriv svmteni maereadtl<jiî. iti t he Brit ish Emipire andi alsu ini the Vilîiteîl St ates,mtie set ivîttil sutffire. It is aisi (if imoilurtancîe tî notte inithis cotîîeîtiîtt that nîan îîîfart tirers are ai wa 'v: ttakiîîg inîpruive-
tuetits aitd ai terat ions ini t hpir artidies of mniauifactuire mwh iîh
îeressitate the conîtiniuai préparatitot of tieut pattertis. niotel.,
andi d esignîs, ami it is jtîst as easY to ai opt the lie%%- s 'vsten iii

liewt ptattertns as tii cotntinute the lise îîf the <ilter mvateni.

9. 'The suppoitrters tif t he nietririm ' vseît alsn <'liini thla t it saidotion 1)î ' v t he Brit ish Emp iire, iiici tiitg its, i eîiendteîieu,Wtatit greaî iv assist ini treserviitg ouîr foreîgîî traie. andt ais>>
M iltstîmille a itîttt v'aiiale Ineats of exteniitg il. Ouîr voiîtîis
have freý(tiiitl v% reportel that m-e ]ose t raie inietiejiti
<if titr we-(ights and( nieasiires luit lieitg tiîliýrstociî it iii olier
etiîities. At the îreseît tlime fort v-tlîree of the cotîîtrtte.
of the a tîrid have ai oîtteti thei niet rie avstetî as thlîi r soleioticial :tii legai systenî of weights atd i lîeasires. Amîîîîg
thes aire the repultlies îîf Souîth Aineriea. Egv1ît ati NMaîritiîîsini AI X(ii, fallait, la va andi twt * tv-eight poî rts iii C h inia. ini .&ia.andî ini ail the eîttiîîtries tif Euîrop1e a ith the exepîttin tif GreatBritait in u tîtî itsia, The tîet rit >,vteni fins, ieetî iegaiizcîl
ini Great Britaiti atnd I reliîiîi andt iii inost tof the British îieîiei-

t eniees, as a elI as iti thle V iiited St ates, letit it lois nttt Yet
Iteen exeliiiivelv aîiojteîi li these etiittries.

It is liigliiv% pîrobiale thlut th lie n ie is tit dlistatnt whenthe whoie of Afriea will lie îîpetteî tif) tt eîînmeree. St ablegoveriinietîts iii lie establishetl there. atmi t.heme will ainîistcertain] lv ailopt the itietrie steu. The sanie proceas miiigo on iit (hiia and ini <ther portins of Asia. The commnercial
interests of the British Enîpire andî of the Viiited States aremitre tii li affecteil bY the deveiopment, andt the maintenanice
of thé rîresent s stent of weightm andt measîtres hY theme flatilîtîs

-

I.
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t% iii 'lore andi nore h)P fomiîd t lie a meriî,us îlram-îa.k ti) the

1. The nietric sYstem bas lxent ad oJîed bY t he following
mliii ries:--

Et Hiopk.

.Aus~tria-Htîî.gary anîd Territories, Belgitn)i, Bulgaria, D)eit-mîark. Fjnlaid, F"rancee, Frenîch C'olonies, Geýrmnanl',. (reece.Hollanit, lîaly. Norway and Siveden, Rournaniia, Servia. Spain,Swiî zerlaîîd, Portugal, Azores andu Madieria, Turke.v.

A MEH 1<' ,.
Argeniîa. Bolivia, Brazil, Central Anierica, Chili, Colombia,Costa Rira, Cuba, Ecuador, G;îaîaxîwla. Hayti, Honduras,.Mexico. Nicaragua, J'eru, porto Rirn, Philippines, Salvador,Satt I)onirîgn, UJruguay'.

Anjîcit.
Egvpt and Mauritius.

AslA.
China (28 po<rts), Java, Japan, and Philippines.

!lii dealiîig wvith the present position of the Metric Systeni,rea Britairi amI the Colonies the remarkm of the lectureraire siinmnarized ini the follomwing statenient:

4. THE ETRIC SYSTER IN GREAT BRITAIN AND
IRELAND.

"111 1864 a statut(, 1was passed niaking permissive theuse of the Metrir standards of weights and Ineasures through-tout the British lIes for the promotion anîl extension of ouritertial as atelI as o<tr foreigîi trade. anît for the advancementof scienice.' liaviuig gone, however, that far, the reformeralialteci andl althoîigh select connnittees have repeatedlY couin-selledi îîakiiig the use of the Metrie svsteni compulsorv, itwvas not tili the Year of Quecît Victoria's 1)jamond Jibilee(IN97) that the intternîationial metric systeni was miade permis-sive for 'ail' pîtrposes lîy Arct of the imperial Parliament.The Weights aîd Nieamures ('ommittee of the House ofCornmoîis reput-ted a.s far bat-k as 1895 that Great Britainwvotiltl (Io well to accept the international metric s stemi as heroîîlv legal standards, giving the publie two ' ears' notice ofthe change ini which to prepare for the new order of things.In 1904 6he House of Lords aeeepted ail three readingsof a hill to niake the international metrie svstem compuisory.The Commons ordereil the messure to be printed, but faiiedto accept the filial stages of the proposeti enactmient.

M
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' IIlîîIer of amend<ments prnposed 1Wv the giverîtaîcotîlîpartments were enilsslîed in this bill. The great sup~portthe measure rereived throughout the Unîitedl Kiligîloin MasIghowîî bv the eriormous number <if lwtitionIs inii s favýor.Amng threse werýe petitiong; f rani cit 'v; tow n andî village (.(,ui-cils repreggeiting 9,000),M0 popuîlat ion. from .52 Chiiamliersof Commerce, 42 Tradem U nions. reprceeitig a menibels'hij ot'3(g),000. from 60 Teacheni' Assaciationîs, 30 retail trades; associa-tionis, the Iiispe<'tors of Weights and NMea.stires iii SI) ilistriets,several (hamlien of Apricîiltîir andî l"arnicn' Associations.,iiîeludîiîig the Scîîttjsh ('ham>er oif Agricuîlture anîl HighlanîdtSoeiptY, hesides pet n ions froni a înlîcr of ciicesandu
mr iaturers.'"

In March, 1907. a ll was iuitroduLieil into thie BritishHouse of (ommoas aiming at makiîîg the sale use of the Nletrieiivstein iii Great Britain and Irelauîu, comîîolsorv,' at an earlvdlate, but after ieiig <liscusseil for ane half da.ev the Btill wîabrejected liv a majorit.' of approximatefv two ta auie.

6. THE EETRIC SYSTE IN THE BRITISH COLONIES.
At the Imperial C<nference iii Landonî whlieh f<iliowedclose u;ion the caranatiai of Edwarl V<IL, iuî 1902, it was fouzîdthat repremeîîtatjvem af the Motherlandî andu thec hief menîhersof the calonijal graup Mere ai anxious ta see the Mletrne s 'vstemlîrought inta use am the uaiform standiarids of weighiag anIieasîiring throîghot the Empire. Comaîoîî selise andî busi-iiesm iînerest alike p)rumptei t he Ciiuifercuiî aiciiriniglY iiiremo]ilîg:
.That it is ailvisalîle tii ad<ipt the triv s vstcni <if ncvightsanîî meastires for use withiîî the Empvire, and ftlie lPrime Miiiis-ters urge t hi giiverniaieute represcrît ci t this ciiîfereîîie Ioagive coîisiîleratioîî ta the quesiomn of its ear ' ticliitioîî.''

('pao the concluisîion of theconîîferece tie MSevetar ' ifState for the Colaunies adiîresmeiî a ilespaitîh to the î'arious self-goveninig aîîd Crown Colonies of the Enîjir, tgi ohîtaiii frîînthem ai exîrssiarî wî,tb regardl t<î the aîlvisalit *tv of auhipt-ing a Metric mYstemn of weights aîîîl nîcasures for lise %vithiîi the
Empire."

Th replies showeiî that this sysv iii ed se diMfaîritius aîîd Sevehuelles.aisarelvuelii
The followiiîg colonies Mers favorable to its adaoptioni:Australia, New Zealand, C'ape of Good Hope, Transvaal, OrangeRiver Coloîîv, Southerji Rhodesia, Gambia, Nartheri Nigeria,Gihraltar, British Guiana, Trinidad, Leeward Islands andWindward Islands.
Sierra Le-oje, Southern Nigeria, Ceylon, the FalklandIslands anîl Hong Kong replied that they, ton, favored the

1 m
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.Nietric ms'vstuîîî. w ith this resurvatioli. that it nmust also be
a Iuupted i th bUniîîted Kingduurn or iii t he Enipire generally.

lit the resîtouse of the Caîîadiaîî goveriimieiit, "The Minister
of hIîlaîd Reveujue. tii wboin the sai ulespatcbes mwure referred,

states that tht. govertillieîît of Canîada is prujiared to intruîe
legislatin to legalizu the Metrir iwstein as the sole standards
of weights anîd inuastires at surb urne as rnay 1w agreed
upiîîî bwtwueen the goverlîlîtelt of Gireat Britain and the varjous
uniit. tif the empire.

-He further states that 1)'y :34 Victoria, ('hapter 24 (18~71),
il w'as provîul t bat I or t he pronmotion andî extenisionî of thbu
imterîjal am weII as of the foreigîî trade uuf Canada and for the
advaiîtumeiit of science, it m-as expedient to legalize the use of
the Nlutrir systeni of weights and mneamures. Since that
date. and UI) tn the lîresent time, weightii anid meastîrem of the
Metrit sY'stern have beeuî used iii Canada, but alntatt exclusively
ii tat)imeletioi<uuîth bscier*ifie investigation.

The Minister further states that iii addition ta the fore-
gi dg, th buI epart nient of I nland Revenue bias dist ributed
t o ed iicat jonal inîstit utijons iiparl' -W) saniple sets of thbu Met rie
,s 'vtern. antd bas also equipped tbe principal weights and
mueasurea offices with standards of the svstem referreil ta. iii
order that ant insplection of Metric weiglits andi meastires rouli
bu madste whenever the ilemanti therefor arose."

Newfounidland answerud that tintil Great Britain andl ('ait-
ada ail<>it the Metric sYstemi it would he inadvisahle for their
goverufunleIît ta inove in the inat ter.

Thu states of New South Wales, Victoria said Western
Aulit ralia uni orsed theu suggestion inîiivid uitllY b.iut t ogether
witb South Australia anid Tasmania consitleredl that the miatter
wtv one for the Comoniwealth ta itual with.

Fiji %%as doibt fui . but nmuat follttw Alist ralia and New
zualandî.

British New fhiinea also wouli go witb Australia.
laixiica andi British Honduras reparteil that the sYstern

mîust firs-t be broîîght juta force iii the Unitedi States suid iii
the %lutheriaiiîl wuheiî theY wouuld gilt.v follow suit.

Sinij is aIreadY' oui record iii favor of the Metrie svstem.
andit i ult bave accîîmplishe<i the reform vears ago, but for
the' %ish of thu Miother ('otntrv- tlÉat the stýep sbouid be post-
poîîed tili Englsîid is berseif rea4ivN ta make the change
alsii.-

',Tb(, practicu tî( India is importanît ta the Straits Settle-
meuits, who woulîl bu followeîl in tîîrn h -v Labtian. The
Bechuauialanîî Protectorate would fail into fine with the rest
of South Africa in the matter.

"The replies of St. Helenîa, Cvprus, Lagos, Wei-Hai-Wei.
Barbadoes andi the Baharnam were on the whole tinfavorable
ta the change.
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-The' (old Uoa8t anti the' State tof Quteensiland At'rt iuîpired
tu aîltpt. but feit that jttcoitvletee would ucutr.

"Natal woulti fot consider tht' stibject uii iil moite geittral
lines of legislation had heeti agreeîd upioit bY His Majesty'
gttvetment.

"Basutoland expressed the' opiniont t bat the ad opittoin
o>f the Metnue svsteni wouild itt pittaji an ' serions djfficutY
tu its traders. Thev would falli jîto file with itv ,'Ystem

a4lopted by tht' tteighboriitg territorie,.
''it W93 t he Aust raliaut Comotînwtealth, 'aipt Coo ' vi

attnt New Zeaiaid, throigh their re'spectiv'e îîarliaineîî anîd
the Fifth Coîtgress tif (Chambters oif C'ommnerce otfth'iitr
sit ting iii Moit real, atiopteti restlut ott ptressintg oit te nitit e
of the' iuperial i'arliamenît the misttnî tif niakiitg titi Nietrit
myateun tîm pulmtrY. ln it e ttf thtst' intanacts the' wiirîIiig oif
the' resolutiou was utut quite tieflîtite. Nem Zealaiîin hiîetr
weiît eveut furiher thaît passiitg rt'siîitiiits andi atitpteil ain
Art, whit'h will aiiow the' Metrie sYstem tii 1w apiîiied %vithiiî
itît b)crtltrs as. sottît as tht' Motht'rlaitt it. preîart'd to foillit
stuit.''

Mr. Biack.-

May i ask D)r. MeLenitai tii tell mts tonte thiiîg. that is hou'
tiose it figures ouît oit tht' cirtîîiîfereitit tif a tirce frorn tht'
tijameter.

Dn jr. Me i <iialiîî

Tht' ratito tif tht' cirtuîîîfereîtee to the' tiameter tif a rirtIi
is tht' sanie for ail systems namnely 3.14159.

Mr. Fletcher-
1 t hiîk t hie iortr ittu i sui ali îost t tit kiîtd toii s to-îtigh t

Whiit' 1 attendeti tht' Tethîtital Sthia.i. vt't 1 havie awav%
frîîm figures for a few v'ars, andi have ieii a bit at sea on
this matter. htwever. this getltemanî has beeti tht' nieans of
st'tting nie right again.

I hope hefore tht' Do)ttr goeiî that 1 shail have tht' pit'iuîi
of haviîîg a chat with him.

i tnove a ht'artv vote tif thaitks for the' vt'r alte lecture
-giVen hY Dr. MCIAÂîiiuaîi.

Mr. Wîckson,-

1 have very much pieasitre iii st'coing this votte of thaîtks.
Unanimotisiy carrieti.

Dr. McLennan, in acknowleilging the vote of thanks, ex-
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pressed the very, great pleasure h. experienced in meeting thememberm of the' Engineers' Club, and closed his remarkg bs' ex-tendfing to the Presidejit and members a cordial invitatio-n tovisit aiid inspeet the new Physical Laboratory when completed.This structure, whieh is in course of eretion and promises tobe exceedingly handsome and most el<)boratelv equipped, isone of the group of buildings for whieh provision was made inthe generous grant recently voted tu the University of Torontoby the Legisiature of the Province of Ontario. (Cheers).

Chairman,-
ONitig to the lateness of oJ)ening the meeting and thehour 110w late, and the fact that D)r. McLennan hau so kindlvgiven us s0 inuch of his valuable time, unless some memberbas a v'erv important question to ask of the Doctor 1 wouldsuggest that we leave further discussion of this Ilaper untila more opportune tinte.
1 have to revert f rom the order of business, an<1 wish tobring hefore vou Article 12 in orîler of business election ofnew members. Under thjs heading we have a recommenda-ti<)n f rom the Exectitive ('ommittee, which waà moved bv Mr.Acton Burrows, and seconded by Mr. C. A. Jefferis, thaï Dr.Galbraith be nominated as an honorary member of thjs Club.We shall put this to vote.

Chairman,-
I îleclare D)r. Gialbraith elected as an honorarv memiber,

Chairman,-
The next meeting of this Club will be helîl the third Tues-day in September.

Adjournment
Moved b 'v Mr. Fletcher and seconîled bY r eltathe meeting be ailjourned.MrGeIta
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Chairman Mr. J. Rannon, Of th@ Social Evening
Committea, desires to make the following announce-
ment:

This Cominittee has held two meetings and de-cided as follows: That a social evening h. lheld atthe Rossin House, Monday, June '24th, at 8.00 p.M.,at whicb liglit refreshments will be served, entertain-
ment Committee Ilaving made provision for songs,etc. Ail memhers are strongly urged to attend andbring their friends with themn, each meniber presentpaying $1.00 to, cover expenses of himseif and friends,furtber notice of whicli wiII he sent you by the
Secretary.
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